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OTOPHEIDOMENIDS FROM THE ANTILLES AND ELSEWHERE
BY

Asher E. TREAT
(The City University of New York).

ABSTRACT.
Among 1,002 museum specimens of pyrrhocorid bugs, especially Dysdercus spp., from
the Antilles, tropical America, and parts of the Eastern Hemisphere, 84 were infested with
otopheidomenid mites. These included four previously undescribed species of H emipterosezus : antilleus, parvulus, ageneius, and sabbaticus. H. indicus is recorded from the
Congo; a pharate male of this species shows that the deutonymphal stage is not suppressed.
A partial description of the larva of Treatia dysderci is given. Host preference may be a
factor contributing to isolation and speciation in the genus Hemipteroseius. Most mite
colonies were on the abdominal dorsum of the hosts, but those of H. antilleus were sandwiched between the fore and hind wing surfaces. The ventral position of the anus in
H. ageneius and H. sabbaticus contrasts with its terminal position in other Otopheidomenidae and complicates the characterization of the family.
The :finding of ectoparasitic Mesostigmata on pyrrhocorid bugs of the genus
Dysdercus led KRANTZ and KHOT (1962) to rede:fine the family Otopheidomenidae,
and to include in it certain genera of insect parasites whose relationships bad seemed
obscure. EvANS (1963) has given an account of the specializations in chaetotaxy
associated with the parasitic mode of life in these mites, and has added descriptions
of two new species, also from pyrrhocorids. For a fuller understanding of the group
we need much more information about its representatives and their distribution.
In search of such information, I examined 1,002 pinned specimens of pyrrhocorids
from the collection of the American Museum of Natural History. Most of the bugs
were collected in the Antilles, a few in the tropical or subtropical Americas; there
were 34 from Africa, and go from India, New Hebrides, and the Salomon Islands.
Relaxing the pinned specimens in a moist chamber for six to twelve hours made
it possible to separate their wings and to expose the abdominal dorsum. The
mites were cleared in dilute lactic acid and mounted in Hoyer's medium. Host
determinations and locality data are those given in the Museum collection.
Eighty-four of the insects yielded otopheidomenids; four yielded mites of other
Acarologia, t. VII, fasc. r, rg65.
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families. Table I shows the distribution and incidence of otopheidomenid infestation in the sample studied. At least six distinguishable series of mites are represented, including four that are here described as new species. Three specimens
of Dysdercus (species undetermined) from Farad je, Congo, yielded six females, three
larvae, and four eggs of H emipteroseius indicus (formerly Treatia indica Krantz
and Khot, rg6z). The hosts bear the following additional collection data: "29°40'
E., 3°40' N., xii rgrz, Lang and Chapin, Collectors." The species was described
from material collected in India ; this appears to be the first record of its occurrence
elsewhere. 1 A female and two males of the same species were found on another
specimen of Dysdercus (also undetermined) labelled "Thysville, Congo, r5° E.,
5°30' S., vi 3 1915, LANG and CHAPIN, Collectors. ))
One female, one pharate protonymph, two larvae, and four eggs of Treatia
dysderci Evans (rg63) were taken from the abdominal dorsum of a female Dysdercs
discolor Walker, labelled "Antilles, Martinique, Diamant, 17 June, rg6o, P. & C.
VAURIE. " The mites were determined from EVAN's description of the femalc,
which agrees in all details with the specimen at hand. The parasites were mingled
with a mass of brown, gummy or waxy matter on the third abdominal !:>egment of
the host, beneath the right wings. The gummy matter did not dissolve in water,
in ethyl acetate, or in hot or cold alcohol, lactic acid, or Na OH. Because I could
not remove this substance completely, sorne details of the immature form~ remain
obscure, but since these stages have not been previously described, I give here thosc
features which I could see clearly. The podonotal shield of the larva bears nine
pairs of setae, agreeing in number and distribution with EvAN's description of the
larva of H. womersleyi. The base of the tritosternum is narrow, and is somewhat
longer than the two pilose laciniae. There are two pairs of rostral setae, three
pairs of intercoxal setae, and three setae around the anus, which is ventral. The
chelae are about 27 fL long, with two denticles. The corniculi are smooth, pointed,
and convergent. The palpal trochanter, femur, and genu have respectively o, 4,
and 5 setae. There is no lyriform fissure on the palpal genu. The chaetotaxy of
the legs, as far as could be determined from the most clearly visible segments of the
two larvae, is as follows :

r. On mounting sorne specimens of H. indicus sent to me by Dr. KRANTZ, I found one
pharate male. It was enclosed in a deutonymphal cuticle, as shown by the chaetotaxy, the
length of the peritremes, and the length of the chelae. EvANS (1963), noting in his series of
H. womersleyi the absence of deutonymphs with the protonymphoid chaetotaxy characteristic
of the males of this species, has suggested that the deutonymphal stage may be suppressed in
the development of the males. However this may be in H. womersleyi, it does not appear to be
true in H. indicus. In Dicrocheles phalaenodectes, however, which KRANTZ and KHOT include
among the Otopheidomenidae, I have found a pharate male in a protonymphal cuticle.
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The condition of the pharate protonymph does not permit a detailed description.
It shows seven or eight rows (two are close together and obscure) of two to four
deutosternal denticles, sorne large and widely spaced, others smaller and doser
together.
KRANTZ and KHOT (r962) proposed the gem1s Treatia to receive their newly
discovered indica, and included in it as the type species the mite described by
BAKER and ]üHNSTON (1959) as Laelaptonyssus phytoset:oides. EvANS (1963)
retained Treatia for phytoseioides and for his dysderci, but proposed H emipteroseius
for the 1:ndica of KRANTZ and KHOT, and for his own new womersleyi, with the latter
as the type. In his key, EvANS distinguishes the two genera by the richer setation
of the palpai genu and of the genu and tibia of leg I in Treatt:a. In addition to the
Treatia specimens described above, the American Museum material from the
Western Hemisphere includes four other distinguishable series, here described as
new spec1es. Following EvANs's concepts, I refer these species to the genus Hemipteroseius.
Genus Hemipteroseius Evans (1963).
Hemipteroseius antilleus sp. nov.

Female. - Podonotal shield (in fiattened specimens) 165 fL long, 185 fL wide,
with nine pairs of simple setae (fig. 5). Trilobed anterolateral plates are broadly
joined to the podonotal shield, but may be obscure in specimens that are not well
fiattened. Opisthonotal shield 140 fL long, 185 p. wide, with three pairs of normal
setae and one pair (J 5) of microsetae. Set a pair J 1 is absent in all but five of the
43 specimens examined. In one it is present on the right side only, in four, on the
left side only; in none is it paired. Three pairs of setae fiank the dorsal shields
laterally on the striated cuticle, one pair posteriorly. The average length of the
dorsal setae is about 12 11.. The cuticular striations posterior to the opisthonotal
shield are maculated.
The tritosternum (fig. 1) is broad at its base ; the two pilose laciniae are about
equal in length (22 fL) to the undivided portion. The sternal shield bears the first
two pairs of intercoxal setae ; the third and fourth pairs are close together on the

striated cuticle medial to coxae III. The genital shield is bell shaped and fenestrated. Its anterior extension bears many finely branched thickenings, sorne of
them interlaced. A pair of setae fiank the genital shield just posterior to the level
of coxae IV. There are pa1red spermathecae (fig. 12), with their distal canals
apparently terminating near the posterior margins of coxae III. The ventri-anal
shield bears two pairs of pre-anal setae in addition to the usual three setae around
the anus. Dorsal to the anus, which is terminal, are several rows of cuticular
denticles. A variable number of setae, typically four pairs, are based ventrally
upon the striated cuticle of the opisthosoma. The peritremes appear punctate
under high magnification ; they extend no farther forward thau the posterior margins
of coxae II. I could not find any metapodal shields.
The tectum narrows from a broad base to a smoothly rounded tip. The chelae
average 22 fL from base to tip ; they bear two small, pointed denticles neither of
which is strongly recurved (fig. r6). The more distal denticle is about half way
between the tip and the proximal denticle. The fixed digit is broadly mammiform.
The corniculi curve ventrally toward their smoothly pointed, convergent tips.
There are seven rows of one to three deutosternal denticles, and four pairs of gnathosomal setae. Palpai trochanter, femur, and genu bear respectively r, 3, and o
setae. Near the base of the palpai genu, on its dorsal side, is a so-called "lyriform
fissure. " The apotele is two-tined.
The leg chaetotaxy, though agreeing in general with that of H. womersleyi,
shows considerable variation, particularly with respect to tibia IV. EVANS gives
the formula r - ~, ~- o for this segment.
I
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In a series of 30 tibiae IV representing

17 females of H. antilleus examined with phase contrast at 1300 x magnification,
no fewer thau eight seta patterns were observed, the total number of setae for the
segment varying from three to five. Only two of the 17 specimens showed the same
pattern on right and left sides. The commonest formula, represented by 12 tibiae
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The other six patterns occurred from one to

five times, the womersleyi arrangement appearing only once. As in other mites of
this genus, seatae pd1 on femur and genu I and II, and setae ad 1 on genu III and IV
are conspicuously long and stout. Ail tarsi bear " lyriform fissures, " and there
are fenestrated cuticular thickenings at the bases of coxae I.

Male. - In fiattened specimens the podonotal shield is about 147 fL long and
157 fL wide ; the opisthonotal shield is 94 fL long and about 150 fL wide. The dorsal
chaetotaxy is similar to that of the female. Ventral setae I to IV are on the sternigenital shield in positions like those of the female. Setae V lie between coxae IV.
The ventri-anal shield is broadened anteriorly; it bears three pairs of pre-anal
setae, the first two pairs forming a transverse row of four. There are no ventral
opisthosomal setae on the striated integument. The tritosternum and the gnathosomal setae are like those of the female, but the corniculi are shorter. The deu-
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FIG.

Hemipteroseius antilleus sp. nov., 'i', ventral side.
FrG. 2. - H. parvulus sp. nov., 'i', ventral side.

1. -

-6tosternal teeth are in seven rows of two to four. The chelicerae, though srnaller,
resernble those of H. sabbaticus (fig. II). The chela bears a. single dentide; the
fixed digit tapus to a point, and there is a long, curved sperrnadactyl with a barbed
ti p.

Early stages.- The eggs are broadly ellipsoïdal, slightly reniforrn; when somewhat flattened in mounting they measure 215 fL by 145 fL· The larvaeresemblethose
of H. womersleyi both in the number and arrangement of the shields and in the
chaetotaxy of the idiosoma and appendages. The larval chelae are about 20 f1.
long. The protonymphs and deutonymphs agree with H. womersleyi except that
they lack setae J 1 and show variations in the leg chaetotaxy similar to th ose of the
adult, especially as regards tibia IV. The dorsal striated cuticle of the opisthosoma,
unlike that of the adult female, is not macular.
Locality and habitat. -

The description is based upon the study of 29 eggs,

27 larvae, 15 protonymphs, 33 deutonymphs, 43 females, and 8 males. ThE'se were
collected at varions times between 1904 and 1930 in Cuba, Haïti, and J amaica.
The holotype is from a female of Dysdercus mimulus Russey, bearing the collection
data : « Montego Bay, Jamaica, March II, 1911." The allotype male is from a
host of the same species labelled "Yallahs Valley, Blue Mountains, Jamaica,
February 27, 19II. " Type material is in the American Museum of Natural History. Except for two infestations on D. andreae Linn., both from Haïti, all mites
of this species were found on D. mimulus. Out of the 241 of these insects examined,
35 were infested with H. antille~ts, and none with any other mite. The hosts included
bugs of both sexes. The largest colony was on a specimen taken at Montego Bay,
.J amaica, Mar ch 13, 19II ; it consisted of five females, seven eggs, two larvae, one
protonymph, and three deutonymphs. Other collections were made in January,
February, September, and December. In all instances the mites, with their fecal
deposits and young, were found between the fore and hind wing surfaces. This site
contrasts with that reported for all other representatives of the genus, namely the
abdominal dorsum beneath rather than between the wing surfaces. The apparent
preference for the interalar surfaces of a single host species may favor reproductive
isolation and hence speciation in these mites 1 •
Hemipteroseius parvulus sp. nov.

Female. - Smaller than H. antilleus. Dorsal shield sharply incised but not
divided, 215 fL long, 135 fL wide in flattened specimens. Anterolateral plates adnate
and bilobed. Dorsal chaetotaxy like that of H. antüleus except that setae s7 are
1. Because of the smallness of the host sample, I feel cautions about such statements.
The
need for caution is further emphasized by the finding of three female mites similar to but smaller
than H. antilleus on the abdominal dorsum of a single specimen of Dysdercus splendidus Distant,
taken in Matamoros, Mexico, on 9 August, rgo3. These mites are provisionally excluded from
the present series.

-7absent. Cuticular striations posterior to the dorsal shield strongly maculated
(fig. 6). Tritosternum (fig. 2) with base about 18 fL long and pilose laciniae of about
the same length. Sternal shield and setae as in H. antilleus. Outline of genital
shield resembling an axe blade, the thickenings of its anterior extension arranged
in severa! more or less parallel bundles with comparatively little interlacing and
with darkened areas between the ridges. Setae V are on the genital plate between
coxae IV. Paired spermathecae (fig. 13) between coxae III and IV. Ventri-anal
shield with two pairs of pre-anal setae. Anus terminal. Four pairs of opisthosomal
setae ventrally on the striated integument. Peritremes (fig. 10) strongly crossridged but non-punctate (i.e., presumably without the usual papillae). Gnathosoma as in H. antilletts except that the deutosternal denticles appear singly or in
pairs. Where most clearly seen, there are four basal rows of two denticles each,
followed distally by three " rows " of single denticles. " Lyriform fissures " occur
dorsally on the palpai genua, and there are cuticular thickenings at the bases of
coxae I. The leg chaetotaxy resembles that of H. 'Womersleyi except that genua I
and II bear two pairs rather than one pair of dorsal setae. Tibia IV in five instances
had two dorsal setae, in the sixth, only one.

Locality and habitat. - Three females and one pharate female were taken from
the abdominal dorsum of a single specimen of Dysdercus andreae, Cf>, labelled " Tallaboa, near Ponce, Puerto Rico, July 23, 1914. " On the same host were severa!
larval and nymphal mites which I presumed at first to be early stages of H. parvulus,
but which, in view of their larger and differently shaped chelae and the lack of
capitular setae in the deutonymphs, are probably not such. In fact, these immature
mites appear indistinguishable from the earl y stages of H. ageneius (see below).
Does this mean that what I have called H. parvulus is only an aberrant form of
H. ageneius ? Lacking more information one can only speculate. The holotype
of H. parmtlus is in the American Museum of Natural History. It is from the
Tallaboa host. A single female was also found on the abdominal dorsum of another
D. andreae, taken at Port-au-Prince, Haïti, 12-13 March, 1922.

Hemipteroseius ageneius sp. nov.

Female. - Dorsal shield slightly incised but not divided, about 330 fL long,
fL wide. Anterolateral plates adnate and trilobed. Dorsal chaetotaxy similar
to that of H. antilleus, but with setae s7 located on the shield or at its border just
anterior to the incisure (fig. 7). Setae .J1 absent. Dorsal setae much longer than in
H. antilleus, averaging about 40 fL· The striated integument posterior to the dorsal
shield is non-macular. The peritremes (fig. 9) are punctate, extending to the
anterior margins of coxae III.
Base of tritosternum (fig. 3) narrow and about 31 fL long, the pilose laciniae
of the same length or slightly shorter. Sternal shield usually indistinct except
at the anterior border, setae II to IV being surrounded by striated cuticle. Genital
210
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similar to that of H. antilleus, with branched thickenings not conspicuously
grouped into parallel bundles. Setae V flank the shield near its posterior border.
There are paired spermathecae (fig. 14) between coxae III and IV. In 14 out
r8 specimens there were two pairs of pre-anal setae on the ventri-anal shield ; in
one there were one and a half pairs, and in three, two and a half pairs. The anus
is ventral, in contrast with that of most other species of the genus. It is surrounded
by the usual three setae and is bordered dorsally by several rows of cuticular denticles
A variable number of ventral setae are based on the striated cuticle of the opisthosoma, typically two pairs plus or minus one seta. None of these setae is situated
in or near the region between the genital and ventri-anal shields. Metapodal
shields were not seen.
Tectum broadly rounded, with a central ridge and lateral shoulders. Chelae
(fig. r8) about 45 fL long from base to tip. The more distal chelar denticle is small
and pointed, the second more massive and recurved so that its tip points rearward.
Fixed digit very short and blunt. Corniculi smooth pointed, convergent, and
curved ventrally. There are eight rows of two to four deutosternal denticles.
Distinctive of this species is the absence, in all specimens, of the capitular setae,
whence the name ageneius (Greek : àysvs\o; - beardless). Palpai trochanttx,
femur, and genu bear respectively r, 3, and o setae. The palpai genu lacks the
" lyriform fissure. " The apotele is two-tined.
Genua I and (in most specimens) II have four rather than two dorsal setae, the
usual formula being r - ~, ~- r.
I

I

Tibia IV bears two dorsal setae rather than one

in all specimens examined. Setae pd 1 on femur and genu I and II, and ad 1 on the
same segments of III and IV are larger than the other setae. There are " lyriform
fissures " on all tarsi, and the bases of coxae I bear fenestrated cuticular thickenings.

Male. - About one third smaller than the female, but of similar proportions
(fig. 4). Sclerotized areas indistinct but more extensive than in the female, leaving
only limited areas of fain tl y striated or non-striated soft cuticle. Chaetotaxy similar
to that of female, but setae shorter, averaging about 25 [1- on the dorsum. Peritremes extend to the anterior borders of coxae III. Tritosternum broad based and
comparatively short, with pilose laciniae. Sterni-genital shield indistinct. Of the
six males examined, three had four pairs of intercoxal setae distributed as in the
femalc ; two lacked seta IV on the right side, and one on both sides. Ventri-anal
shield with three pairs of pre-anal setae, an additional pair flanking the shield
posteriorly. Tectum smoothly rounded. The chelicerae resemble those of
H. sabbaticus (fig. rr), with fixed digit tapering to a point, spermadactyl long
and curved toward its barbed tip ; chelae with a single denticle. Corniculi and
hypostomal processes shorter and relatively broader than those of female. Rostral
setae small and closely spaced ; capitular setae absent as in the female. Deutosternal teeth in seven rows of two each. The chaetotaxy of the palpi and legs
resembles that of the female.
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Hemipteroseius ageneius sp. nov., 'i', ventral side ;
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Early stages. -- Eggs ellipsoïdal, zro x 150 I.L. Larvae and protonymphs with
separate podonotal, mesonotal, and pygidial shields as in H. womersley1: and H .
.antilleus, but more weakly sclerotized. The chaetotaxy of the larva resembles that
of H. womersleyi except for genua I and II, which typically bear four rather than
two dorsal setae, and for tibia III, which in most specimens has either two ventral
setae or one ventral and one po::;terolateral seta. Larval chelae about z8 [.L long.
Protonymphs lack seta Jr, show the same same genual patterns as the larvae, and
have two posterior dorsal setae on tibia IV, as do the deutonymphs and adults.
In other respects the chaetotaxy of the protonymphs resembles that of H. womersley.
In one colony, severa] protonymphs contained orange colored, granular material
of the same hue as the orange pigment of the host. Protonymphal feeding is also
indicated by the increase in size which seems to take place in this stage. Setation
of the deutonymphs is like that of the adults, but the sclerotization is so thin that
the shields are generally undiscernible. Capitular setae are absent, and the chelae
·show little or no increase from their larvallength.
Locality and habitat. - The material studied includes IZ eggs, IZ larvae, II protonymphs, 15 deutonymphs, 41 females, and 6 males, representing a total of 37 infestations. On Dysdercus discolor Walker, there were nine infestations out of 54 bugs
examined; on D. andreae there were z8 out of 448. 1 The hosts were collected at
varions times between rgo6 and rg6o, during the months of February, March, June,
and July, on the islands of Cuba, Haïti, Puerto Rico, Mona, Culebra, Antigua,
Guadeloupe, and Martinique. Mrs. Patricia YAURIE reports that on Guadeloupe
and Martinique D. discolor was abundant on vegetation, from which she took many
·specimens during the daylight hours of June roth to z8th, rq6o. This host yielded no other species of Hemipteroseius. In D. andreae, although a few specimens
carried H. antilleus or H. parvulus, the parasites were JI. ageneius in z8 out of 33
infestations. All colonies were on the abdominal dorsum, and none comprised more
than a dozen or so individuals. Insects of both sexes were infested. Adult mites
were sometimes attached to the host by their mouthparts, and the chelae were
sometimes broken in removing them, but damage to the host was never conspicuous.
There were no elues as to the mode of transfer of the mites from host to host. Dys.dercus species are known to visit ftowers, and many specimens were lightly dusted
with pollen or fungal spores.
The holotype is from a male of D. andreae labelled " St. John ['s ?], Antigua,
British West Indies, June 5, rgn. " The allotype male is from a host of the same
species, labelled "Tallaboa, near Ponce, Puerto Rico, July 23, I9I4· " The types
are in the American Museum of Natural History.

I. One female, a protonymph, and a deutonymph from D. splendidus (a different specimen
from that mentioned in footnote 1, page 6, though bearing the same collection data) resemble
H. ageneius in many features, but have longer chelae and detached antero-lateral lobes.
"They are not included among the mites here described.
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Hemipteroseius sabbaticus sp. nov.

Female. --Dorsal shield slightly incised but not divided, 350 [L long, 205 [L wide·
in the broadest region, just posterior to the incisure. Anterolateral plates trilobed
and detached from dorsal shield (fig. 8). Dorsal chaetotaxy like that of H. ageneius ;
setae about 45 [L long. Striated integument non-macular. Base of tritosternum
about 17 [L long, laciniae about 31 [L long. Sternal shield indistinct ; sternal setae
as in H. ageneius. Genital shield with comparatively short anterior flap bearing
about seven groups of more or less parallel, terminally branching ridges. Setae V
flank the shield. Spermathecae (fig. 15) between coxae III and IV. The ventrianal shield bears a single pair of pre-anal setae. There are at most four pairs of
ventral opisthosomal setae based upon the striated cuticle, but the number cannot
he clearly determined from the specimens at band. Tectum similar to that of
H. ageneius. Chelae 53 lL from base to tip, the proximal tooth recurved but not so
massive as in H. ageneius (fig. 19). The other gnathosomal parts resemble those
of H. ageneius except that the capitular setae are present. " Lyriform fissures ,.
are lacking on the palpai genua. The chaetotaxy of palpi and legs agrees with
H. ageneius. This species is distinguished from the preceding one in having the
usual capitular setae and only one pair of pre-anal setae.
Male. - Dorsal shield about 260 x 180 tL· Dorsal chaetotaxy as in female,
but dorsal setae averaging only 25 tL· Peritremes punctate and extending only to
middle of coxae III. Ventral sclerotization indistinct. Only three pairs of sternal
setae, pair IV apparently lacking. Setae V posterior to the level of coxae IV. A
single pair of pre-anal setae on the ventri-anal shield, and two pairs on the ventral
soft cuticle lateral to it. Tectum rounded as in H. ageneius. Chelicerae typical
of the genus (fig. II). Other gnathosomal parts as in the male of H. ageneius
except that capitular setae are present.
Early stages.- Only the larvae were seen.
except that the chelae are about 34 [L long.
formula
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They resemble those of H. ageneius
In all specimens tibia III bas the
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Locality anil habitat. - Two females, three males, and three larvae were found
on the metathoracic dorsum of a single female of Dysdercus mimus (Say) albidiventris.
Stal, labelled "Taboga Island, Panama, November 23, 1913. " The types are in
the American Museum of Natural History.
DISCUSSION.

It is manifestly impossible to assess the biological validity of any " species ,.
from the study of a few museum specimens. Conceivably sorne or all of the taxo-
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nomic entities just described are merely subpopulations of a single polytypic species.
Considering the sample as a \Yhole, the collection data give little indication of local
or seasonal variation. Similar mites appear upon bugs collected on different islands,
at different times of the year, and at altitudes ranging from near sea level to 3,ooo feet.
A single day's collecting at one locality sometimes yielded dissimilar parasites on
bugs of the same species, and in one instance (sec H. parvulus) a single insect was
host to distinguishably different mite populations. In the case of H. antilleus,
on the other hand, its apparent preference for D. mimzûzts and for an unusual site
of attachment, together with the absence of other mites on bugs of this species, may
indicate sorne degree of reproductive isolation.
KRANTZ and KHOT consider the habit of ectoparasitizing insect hasts to be
" easily as important as any morphological similarity" in suggesting relationship
among the genera which they include in the family Otopheidomenidae. Minor
variations on this theme, as illustrated by the behavioral difference between infraand interalar populations, may be significant at the species level. There are
probably many phenotypes of Hemipteroseius that await discovery and analysis,
but until more information is at hand, the following key to the adult females may
be usefu1.
Two subequal dorsal shields. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2
Dorsal shield incised or entire, never divided.................... . . . . . . . . . .
4
2. Setae Jr present, usually paired; distal chelar denticle very close to tip, painting
forward . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
womersleyi.
Setae Jr usually absent, never paired; distal chelar denticle at least half as far from
tip as from proximal denticle, not painting forward........................
3
3· Ventri-anal shield with r pair of pre-anal setae; corniculi harpoon-shaped at tips;
chelae at least 30 fL long ; on abdominal dorsum of host. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . indicus
Ventri-anal shield with 2 pairs of pre-anal setae; corniculi smoothly pointed at tips;
chelae about 22 !L long ; between fore and hind wing surfaces of host. . . . . .
antilleus
4· Capitular setae absent; ventri-anal shield with 2 pairs of pre-anal setae..
agenetus
Capitular setae present; ventri-anal shield with r pair of pre-anal setae........
5
5· Anus terminal; striated cuticle of opisthosoma strongly macular; chelae less than
30 !L long, with teeth similar, not recurved; dorsal shield less than 250 fL long ....... .
parvulus
Anus ventral; striated cuticle of opisthosoma non-macular; chelae more than 40 fL
long, with proximal dentide recurved; dorsal shield more than 300 fL long.
sabbaticus
I.

The independent variability of characters in the parasitic Mesostigmata, to
which EvANS has called attention, is displayed in varions features of the genus
Hemipteroseius. With respect to certain setae, however, this variability extends
to individual members of the same colony, and even to opposite sides of the same
mite. For this reason it is desirable that, wherever possible, conclusions based upon
chaetotaxy should be drawn from the study of adequate series, and that sorne
quantitative indication of variability should be given in support of such conclusions.
Other variable features are the division of the dorsal shield, and the position of the

- rsanus. In view of the undivided shields of H. ageneius, H. parvulus, and H. sabbaticus, one may question whether the separate shields of the other species have the
adaptive significance that has been suggested for them, namely that of permitting
flexibility and thereby aiding in the movements of the mite upon the host. The
functional value of the terminal anus (as well as its diagnostic value for the Otopheidomenidae) is also open to sorne doubt. Evans plausibly suggests that the
terminal position facilitates defecation when the ventral surface of the mite is in
contact with the host. The mites here described were almost always found in or
on plaques of dried fecal matter, often containing skin castings and sometimes
permeated by the septate hyphae of sporula ting molds. This was true of the species
in which the anus is terminal as well as of those in which its position is ventral.
Another independently variable feature within the gcnus is the neoteny of the males.
This is illustrated by the apparent suppression of the deutonymphal stage in the
males of H. womersleyi (and perhaps H. sabbaticus), but its retention in the male of
H. indicus.
The strong phytoseiid affinities of the Otopheidomenidae have been emphasized
both by EvANS and by KRANTZ and KHOT. The presence of paired spermathecae
of the phytoseiid type (FAIN, rg63, and others) in H emipteroseius and Treatia gives
additional evidence of this relationship. I have not seen such structures, however,
either in Otopheidomenis or in Dicrocheles. EvANS especially has stressed the significance of otopheidomenid chaetotaxy as the chief indication of phytoseiid relationship, and has expressed doubt about the inclusion of Dicrocheles, with its possibly laelaptoid features, in the family Otopheidomenidae. The uncertain affinities
of Dicrocheles, togethcr with the variable position of the anus in Hemipteroseius,
tend to blur the outlines of the family as conccived by KI~ANTZ and KHOT. Clarification must await more extensive collection and study, preferably not limited
to museum specimens and integumentary structures, but including also internal
morphology, cytology, genetics, behavior, and ecology.
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TABLE I. -

Distributz'on of otopheidomenids in museum sample of Pyrrhocoridae.

Host species

(Dysdercus

Infested with
Examined

unless indicated)

(unless indicated)

discolor

54

mimulus
andreae

241
448

ageneius ............
Treatia dysderci .....
antilleus
agenezus ...........
••

antilleus
parvulus
jamaicensis
sanguinarius
chiriquinas
rujicollis
obliquus
splendidus
mzmus
suturellus
maurus
sp. undetermined
gen. undetermined
TOTAL

Localities
of infested hosts

Hemispteroseius sp.

0.

0.

0

••••

............
•••

0

•••••

0

••

8
1
35
29
2
2

19

0

20

0
0
0
0

1
3
3
21
13
17
3
34
125
1,002

undetermined .......
sabbaticus ..........

2

1

Martinique ; Guadeloupe
Martinique
Cuba ; Haïti ; J amaica
Puerto Rico ; Culebra ;
Mona ; Antigua
Haïti
Puerto Rico ; Haïti

Mexico
Panama

0

indicus .............

0
4
0
84

Congo

